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ABSTRACT
We analyse 3D human torso data using Principal Com-
ponents Analysis (PCA) and Independent Components
Analysis (ICA) and compare their respective principal and
independent modes of variation. Both PCA and ICA have
been used to analyse variations in observed data for dif-
ferent applications. PCA offers a means of capturing the
signiﬁcant variations present in a data sample while ICA
isusefulinidentifying“blindsources”orcontributingfac-
tors that produce the observed variation. We use both
methods to analyse a set of female 3D human torso data
and study how the two sets of modes describe the shape,
size and other variations in the data. Thirty PCA modes
describing 90% of the total variation in the sample were
used, together with the corresponding 30 ICA modes cal-
culated therefrom using FastICA. Sample mode weight
coefﬁcients from both sets are evaluated and correlated
with age, weight and a set of twelve key torso measure-
ments to determine how individual PCA and ICA modes
correlate with body measurements such as those used in
the clothing industry and in human anthropometry. When
the two sets of modes are visualised, the individual ICA
modes are seen to identify more speciﬁc variations in the
overall size, shape and posture variation in the sample
than the individual PCA modes. When compared with
age, weight and the key torso measurements, the measure-
ments were found to have strong correlations with a small
number of the most signiﬁcant PCA modes whilst the cor-
relations with each of the ICA modes were weaker, spread
over a much larger number of modes, and could be used to
group the measurements into clusters suggestive of differ-
ent types of torso variation. This is consistent with the fact
that each ICA mode encapsulates a signiﬁcant range of
shape variation whilst only the ﬁrst few, most signiﬁcant
PCA modes do so. We conclude therefore that ICA offers
a means of identifying speciﬁc variations in 3D human
torso shape that better describe how torso shape varies.
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1 Introduction
PCA has to date been the popular method used to anal-
yse 3D human torso data. Principal modes of variation
that capture a signiﬁcant amount, say 90% or more, of
the overall variation in the 3D human torso have been
shown to capture size, shape and posture variation present
in a given sample. Models of the 3D human torso have
also been built, using the sample mean and such prin-
cipal modes, and used to: (i) illustrate the variation in
torso shape of a sample population, (ii) generate new torso
shapes, and (iii) reconstruct torso shapes from noisy and
patchy torso scan data resulting from the scanning process
[1, 2, 9, 10].
The principal modes of variation produced by PCA
however combine distinct factors such as weight, height,
girth, posture, age, ﬁtness and other speciﬁc differences in
torso shape, into individual modes. This occurs because
the objective of PCA is to ﬁnd the most signiﬁcant, uncor-
related modes of variation and the process ignores higher-
order statistical relationships. However, the distribution
of many body measurements, such as heights and espe-
cially girths are not Gaussian, but tend to be log-normal
[6]. Similarly, the distribution of body shape, though pre-
sumed to be multivariate normal in the PCA analysis, is
also non-Gaussian.
We therefore use ICA to identify distinct non-
Gaussian factors that contribute to the variation in our
torso data and compare these factors (or independent, ICA
modes) with the most signiﬁcant PCA modes from the
same sample. We also compare the correlations between
the weight coefﬁcients of individual ICA and PCA modes
against each subject’s age, weight and a set of key torso
measurements consisting of heights and girths such as
those used in the clothing industry and in human anthro-
pometry [8].
In the following sections of this paper, we ﬁrst in sec-
tion 2 describe the sample data that we used, introduce the
notation used by giving a brief summary of the PCA and
ICA models, indicate brieﬂy how both the PCA and ICA
modes were calculated, and describe how we correlated
the PCA and ICA mode weight coefﬁcients with a set of
key body measurements. We then in section 3 present anddiscuss the results of comparing both sets of modes along
with their correlations with the key body measurements
and draw our conclusions in section 4.
2 Method
2.1 Sample Data
The sample data used for our comparison consisted of
650 3D human female torso scans along with their age,
weight and a key set of body measurements. The scans
and measurements were taken from the SizeUK database
which consists of ∼ 10000 male and female scans cap-
tured using a TC2 whole body scanner, and a set of some
150 body measurements for each scan. Each torso scan in
the sample was converted to canonical form as described
by Ruiz et al in [7] where each canonical representation
contained 50 horizontal slices of the torso spaced approx-
imately 10mm apart with each slice sampled at 50 points
around its circumference. Generalised Procrustes align-
ment was carried out [3] to remove unwanted positional
variation due to subject stance when scanned. The aligned
torso scans for each subject, j , are represented as a long
vector x(j) of all 7500 co-ordinates x, y and z of the
points deﬁning the canonical representation in 3D, taken
slice by slice.
In the SizeUK database, each subject’s scan is ac-
companied by a set of measurements obtained from the
TC2 scanner and other data such as the subject’s age and
weight. The key set of 12 body measurements used here
include heights (relative to the crotch) and girths as listed
intable 1. Thesemeasurementstogetherwith thesubject’s
age and weight are represented by the vector m(j).
2.2 Torso PCA and ICA Modes
PCA was carried out on the aligned canonical torso data
following work by Tahan et al [1] to produce 30 principal
modes of variation that captured 90% of the total variation
in the sample.
In PCA, an approximate linear model of the variation
oftorsoshapeofeachsubjectisconstructedwithtdegrees
of freedom:
x(j) = x +
t X
k=1
p(k)b(k,j) (1)
where p(k) are the t most signiﬁcant eigenvectors of the
sample covariance matrix, i.e. those having the largest
variance σ2(k) as obtained from the eigenvalues of the
covariance matrix. As is well known [5], the error or un-
explained variation in approximation (1) is minimized in
a least squares sense and the weight coefﬁcient of each
mode, b(k,j) , may be found by using the orthonormality
of the eigenvectors p(k).
The orthnormality of the eigenvectors means that the
linear PCA model (1) is well deﬁned, at least up to a set of
sign ambiguities, and ensures that the weight coefﬁcients
b(k,j) are uncorrelated. Since all higher order statistics
are ignored, PCA is thus equivalent to representing the
data by a multivariate normal distribution and assumes
that the b(k,j) are independent. However, if the data
is non-Gaussian and the orthogonality constraints are re-
laxed, the additional degrees of freedom may be utilised to
model higher-order statistical variations more accurately.
This is the basis of independent component analysis, or
ICA. It is usually carried out by whitening the weight co-
efﬁcients b(k,j) and ﬁnding an orthogonal transformation
(mixing matrix) A of the matrix B0 of whitened coefﬁ-
cients b0(k,j) to a matrix S of independent components
(mixing coefﬁcients) s(k,j), B0 = AS, that optimises a
description of the higher-order statistical variations, such
as the kurtosis or various entropy measures [4].
The 30 most signiﬁcant PCA modes were thus used in
a FastICA procedure as described by Hyvrinen and Oja in
[4] to produce 30 independent modes. Both PCA and ICA
modes were then visualised for comparison.
2.3 Visualising PCA and ICA Modes
The PCA modes of the torso data were visualised in a sim-
ilar manner to that described by Tahan et al [1] where de-
viations from the sample mean along each of the principal
modes of variation p(k), were evaluated at ±3 times the
standard deviation σ(k). The transformation A was used
to express the linear model (1) in terms of the mixing co-
efﬁcients s(k,j):
x(j) = x +
t X
k=1
p(k)σ(k)
t X
k0=1
a(k,k0)s(k0,j) (2)
and displayed in an analogous manner to that used for the
PCA modes by replacing the mixing coefﬁcients s(k,j)
by ±3.
2.4 PCA and ICA Mode Correlations with Body
Measurements
Correlation coefﬁcient vectors rb(k) and rs(k) between
age, weight and the set of key body measurements and
(whitened or unwhitened) PCA mode weight coefﬁcients
b(k,j) and ICA mode coefﬁcients s(k,j) were then cal-
culated. All measurements m were centred to their re-
spective means m. Thus, for example, for the l0th mea-
surement and the k0th ICA mode, we computed:
rs(l,k) =
P650
j=1 s(k,j)(m(j,l) − m(l))
qP650
j=1 s(k,j)2 P650
j=1(m(j,l) − m(l))2
(3)
3 Results and Discussion
3.1 Visual Comparison of PCA and ICA Modes
Illustrations of the 8 top-most PCA modes are shown in
ﬁgure 1 and illustrate the changes in size, shape, pos-
ture and other variations present in the sample. These
8 modes represent 74% of the overall shape variation in
the sample. The 1st mode captures a change in height
and girth along with a change in shape of both the bust
and abdomen. The 2nd mode captures a change in height
and girth of a smaller magnitude but with no signiﬁcant
change in the shape of the bust or abdomen. The 3rd mode1st PCA 2nd PCA 3rd PCA 4th PCA
5th PCA 6th PCA 7th PCA 8th PCA
Figure1: Theﬁrst8PCAmodesofthetorsosampleshow-
ing changes in size, shape, posture and other variation.
ICA 1 ICA 2 ICA 3 ICA 4
ICA 5 ICA 6 ICA 7 ICA 8
Figure 2: The 8 ICA modes corresponding to the ﬁrst 8
PCA modes showing more deﬁned changes in size, shape,
posture and other variation.
captures mainly a change in posture while the 4th cap-
tures a change in posture and shape in both the bust and
abdomen. The 5th mode captures a smaller change in pos-
ture and abdominal shape. The 6th and 7th modes capture
a change in bust position and a small change in abdomi-
nal shape. Finally, the 8th mode shows a small change in
shape of the bust and abdomen. As the standard deviation
of each PCA mode decreases as we move to higher-order
modes, these are the main discernable variations.
Illustrations of the 8 ICA modes derived from the 8
top-most PCA modes are shown in ﬁgure 2. Mode 1 cap-
tures a change in girth and abdominal shape while mode 2
captures a change in posture only. Mode 3 captures a sig-
niﬁcant change in height and girth. Modes 4 and 5 capture
changes in girth, bust shape and abdominal shape. Mode 6
captures a change in posture, bust position and abdominal
shape. Mode 7 captures a signiﬁcant change in girth and
mode 8 captures a change in posture and abdominal shape.
Unlike the PCA modes, the individual ICA modes all have
equal magnitude and the shape changes they illustrate are
therefore of equal signiﬁcance.
3.2 Correlations between PCA and ICA modes and
Body Measurements
Plots of the average, minimum and maximum correlations
between age, weight and the key set of torso measure-
ments with each of the ﬁrst 30 PCA mode weight coef-
ﬁcients are shown in ﬁgure 3. Note that, although the sign
of each mode is arbitrary, the fact that a particular mode
Figure 3: A plot of the average, minimum and maximum
correlation values of the selected body measurements with
each of the top-most 30 PCA modes.
is correlated with some measurements and anti-correlated
with others (or vice-versa) is signiﬁcant. The ﬁrst two
PCA modes can be seen to have strong correlations with
the measurements while the remaining modes have weak
correlations. Table 1 shows the PCA modes that had the
strongest correlations with age, weight and the set of key
torso measurements. The 1st mode correlates very well
with upper hip girth (circled in ﬁgure 3), weight, bust
girth, underbust girth, waist girth and hip girth. The 2nd
mode (also circled in ﬁgure 3) correlates very well with
torso height. Another correlation worth noting is that of
the 7th mode with the underbust girth height (-0.41, again
circled in ﬁgure 3) although the 2nd mode has a stronger
correlation with the same measurement. The strong cor-
relation of the ﬁrst two PCA modes with key height and
girth torso measurements is consistent with these modes
capturing the most signiﬁcant height and girth variations
as illustrated in ﬁgure 1.
Plots of the average, minimum and maximum correla-
tions between age, weight and the key set of torso mea-
surements with the mixing coefﬁcients of the ICA modes
computed from the above, ﬁrst 30 PCA modes, are shown
in ﬁgure 4. Since, there is no natural ordering of the ICA
modes, in ﬁgure 4 the ICA modes are shown in order of
Figure 4: A plot of the average, minimum and maximum
correlation values of the selected body measurements with
the 30 ICA modes of the sample.Table 1: A summary of the strongest correlations (in
brackets) of the selected measurements with PCA and
ICA modes.
Measurement PCA mode ICA mode
Age 1 (0.30) 3 (0.43)
Weight 1 (0.93) 2 (0.35)
Torso Height 2 (0.85) 29 (-0.50)
Bust Level Height 2 (0.66) 5 (0.37)
Underbust Girth Height 2 (0.67) 5 (0.36)
Waist Height 1 (0.60) 30 (-0.196)
Hip Height 1 (0.60) 30 (-0.32)
Top Hip Height 1 (0.70) 30 (-0.34)
Neck Girth 1 (0.67) 3 (0.34)
Bust Girth 1 (0.92) 3 (0.34)
Underbust Girth 1 (0.90) 3 (0.37)
Waist Girth 1 (0.89) 3 (0.35)
Upper Hip Girth 1 (0.94) 1 (0.35)
Hip Girth 1 (0.88) 30 (0.36)
decreasing average correlation with age, weight and the
key measurements. Unlike the PCA modes, none of the
ICA modes have very strong correlation with the mea-
surements. The strongest correlations (circled in ﬁgure 4)
are: between one mode (number 29 in ﬁgure 4) and torso
height (-0.50), another mode (number 3) and age (0.43)
and a group of four girths (0.37 to 0.34, table 1), a third
mode (5) and two of the bust heights (0.37 and 0.36), a
fourth mode (30) and hip girth (0.36) together with three
hip and waist heights (-0.34 to -0.196), a ﬁfth mode (2)
and weight (0.35), and a sixth mode (1) and upper hip
girth (0.35). These correlations are clearly less signiﬁcant
than those between the ﬁrst few PCA modes and the mea-
surements.
However, thegroupingsofthemeasurementswithpar-
ticular ICA modes in table 1 are suggestive of particular
types (or sources) of torso variation and it would be inter-
esting to compare these groupings with those used, for ex-
ample, in clothing industry size charts (Peter Grant-Ross,
2003, private communication). A larger study of the com-
plete set of torso measurements is needed for such a com-
parison. If such a study is to be carried out, two points
should be noted. First, it would be better if clustering of
the measurements could be based on a more robust crite-
rion rather than selection of the biggest or smallest of the
correlationcoefﬁcients. Second, incarryingouttheabove,
we noticed that occasionally, FastICA does not produce a
complete set of modes equal to the number of input PCA
modes. In particular, when 6 PCA modes were used, Fas-
tICA produced only three independent modes.
4 Conclusion
We used PCA and ICA to analyse torso shape in a sam-
ple of female 3D human torso data in order to determine
which method gave modes that better described the varia-
tions present in the sample. The ﬁrst few most signiﬁcant
modes of variation calculated using PCA were shown to
capture size, shape, posture and a range of other charac-
teristic variations. Independent modes of variation calcu-
lated using FastICA however were shown to capture more
speciﬁc changes in torso size, shape, posture and other
variation present in the sample, with all modes capturing
changes of equal signiﬁcance. Calculation of the corre-
lation coefﬁcients of the modes with subject age, weight
and a key set of 12 torso measurements conﬁrmed the for-
mer and showed that that the correlations with the ICA
modes were weaker and spread over a larger number of
modes. However, the pattern of these correlations indi-
cated a set of groupings of the measurements with partic-
ular ICA modes suggestive of different types or sources of
torso variation.
We therefore conclude that ICA may be better at iden-
tifying distinct shape variations present in 3D human torso
shape and that these variations may prove to be more ef-
fective for understanding the different types of torso vari-
ation and potentially useful for identifying the sources of
such variations.
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